From: Gary S. Gevisser  
Sent: Sunday, May 04, 2008 10:21 AM  
To: 'Barry Sisson'  
Subject: Ask me any question? RE: What does cavalier films do?

What do you mean “filtered”?  

Barry, I know you have never heard of me, but I have something much bigger than the greatest movie script ever.

Take a look at just3ants.com and ask me any question-s?

From: Barry Sisson  
Sent: Sunday, May 04, 2008 7:51 AM  
To: Gary S. Gevisser  
Subject: Re: What does cavalier films do?

Funny. This didn’t come through to me. My guess is it got filtered. No problem!

From: Gary S. Gevisser  
Sent: Sunday, May 04, 2008 7:49 AM  
To: 'Barry Sisson'  
Subject: RE: What does cavalier films do?

I apologize for not having done my “due diligence” ahead of time; it is just that I received this email below and wondered who all these people were I was included on the carbon copy list?

From: Ellen Myers  
Sent: Saturday, May 03, 2008 8:03 PM  
To: rstan@math.mit.edu; palensj@katsoft.com; L@LSV.UKY.EDU; sdaigle@folioetgaretti.qc.ca;  
post@anemoneteatret.dk; Catherine.Oddie@jwcoca.qld.gov.au; dinosaur@usc.edu;  
froynette@cplus.fr; slusarz@bigworm/colorado.edu; sales@aasoftech.com;  
ltoodd@colled.msstate.edu; bounces@stat.math.ethz.ch; alejedy@yahoo.com;  
arenschieldl@fayobserver.com; bounces@netbehaviour.org; bconnolly@connollyassociates.com;  
bcatherineconnolly@connollyassociates.com; Catherine.Cobb@maine.gov;  
crma@lists.state.me.us; catherine@trackpilots.com;  
subscribe_savy_apr01@news.vanguarde.com; catherine.kelly@vanguarde.com;  
youneob.lee@unep.org; krlcloseouts@yahoo.com; anstca@mgc.worcs.sch.uk;  
catherine.matthews@montgomerycountymd.gov; upcounty.citizen@co.mo.md.us;  
info@cavalierfilms.com; nymathab@mathforum.org; ellanthis@aapt.net.au;  
ajmco2@yahoo.com; gevisser@sbcglobal.net; martellokelr@aol.com;  
catherine.hofmann2@bnf.fr; maphist@geog.uu.nl; catherine@diablovalley.net;  
elizabeth@stuartbacon.com; webmaster@minkyproductions.com; cparks@cityoffrederick.com;  
avaaaz@avaaz.org; CatherineM@sissify.com; climatechange@calepa.ca.gov;  
chattavegasdesign@chattavegasdesign.com; dewey.m.mcpherson@verizonbusiness.com;  
jtsped@netreach.net; admin@haddonfieldccsln.org; jillpralle@maine.rr.com;  
burton@macomb.com; mail@kitty-kiernans.com; Catherine.Desbarats@McGill.ca;  
felkin@chestertel.com; Cvest@asaenet.org; catherine@chminteriors.net;  
fullfeatured@yahoogroups.com; cwilde@legalpeoplegroup.com; melissa.camp@uk.nomura.com;
WHAT IS HAPPENING FOR YOU?
FIND OUT.
FIND OUT THE PATH

From: Barry Sisson [mailto:barry@cavalierfilms.com]
Sent: Sunday, May 04, 2008 7:07 AM
To: Gary S. Gevisser
Subject: Re: What does cavalier films do?

If you have been to the website my sense is that you know what we do . . .

We finance, package and produce films - generally films that can be well done on limited budgets.

On Sun, May 4, 2008 at 8:38 AM, Gary S. Gevisser <gevisser@sbcglobal.net> wrote:

--
Barry R Sisson
Cavalier Films Inc.
3164 Watts Passage
Charlottesville, VA 22911

"Familiar Strangers"
Starring Shawn Hatosy, DJ Qualls, Nikki Reed, Cameron Richardson, Ann Dowd and Tom Bower and introducing Georgia Mae Lively - Premiering in '08!

Cell - 703-629-9294
Home Office - 434-974-6498
FAX 434-974-6201

www.cavalierfilms.com